
t;U,m!tllta8 guests at the A: 'H. Oar
will he the O. El.' Carhart 

Mr. '1nd Mrs. Rudolph Oar
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 

Wakfield, nmt Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Pheobe Elm1rlg <if this (;;ty will enjoy an exchange' of gifts 
w~s seriously injUt1erl In ;:~ bad f:all ro.t tho Christmas: tJ'ne at the C; Fl 
rrer hoine Monday C\teniIlg last \vc~;lc C{lrhart horne. gr]. Davis is Mrs. A 
Sh~ waR Rtanding- Ilcar a euphoard n. Carhart's father. 

when she suddenly fell to the floor, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harrington, W. 
breaking her mD",ij\l,rs,,_..t'-m~,t.'--",~~lJ-=-'~H,' Ijfmilll. rutd-Jl.lr7"ftnd M""c'J. WooIH"-""~f'-i,1;j''''li'n;i'it~-IDffin~ 
smith, who was "'qrklt,g in an adjoin- ~aril Jones will go to Lincoln to 

"' lng room, heard h¢r fall and ~ame'o sJilend Christ~as. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
see wblat happen{)d, hut JIIlrs. iEllmJing will be guets in the home of their ,on 
got up right away"" ¥nd Isat on a chqi:r:, and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Knox Jones, 
apparently not seriously hurt. The and.the. Harringtons and Mr. 

cided at this writing. Henkle. _ < 

Mrs. Grace Dickson Key~er went to 

-extent of he; injury waS not known ",i11 in the home of MrR 
until a while laterl wh:en she tried ~o sister, M~. George 

Mr. 'and Mrs., T. S. 'Hook 
Christmas dinner guests in the homo 
of 'Mr. Hook's parents, Mr. aq.d·M~~ .. 
J. J. Hook at their farm near Whlt
ins. Iowa. Tbey are leaving, today 
('11uesday) and 'exP,eets to stay until 

today (Tuesday) to spend 
Christmas with lier mother, Mrs. 
Lydia D'icksoni and her sister there. 
She plans to' return home Thursday 

get up from her l'~a'ir, an~l could not. 
She had to be '~'1sist~d to her bed 
whore she has si~ce been confined, 
and is quite HI. 

Mrs. Elming al'~ Mr son, F~ank, 
have been living \0 etljer'a number 01 
years, and Mrs. S allsfith is stayeillg 
with them. Mrs'

l 
,EIl)1ing's brother 

~am N alson of qlJ.~laljd, - cwme to 
flPend the day wi~li her 1ast 'Vednes": 
-day. 

Rf'lative of -maYbe 
R('*idpnt Pas~es 

Christmas dinner guests at the 
Fred Phllleo home wl1l he Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert A. Welch and family, 
Mrs. A. A. Welch. Sam DavIs, Mrs. 
mHen Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Armstrong and children, of 
Sioux City,. and Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Friest of Wisner. Mrs. Friest was 
rormerly Miss Faith Philleo. 

If you 'ill i 11 make nnteR ahead of 
time flf thE' thing'R you dQ not w-ish to 
for~et when packing you will find 
this task greatly Simplified. One IB 
usually in a hurry at that tfme and 

Sunday. . 
Mr. and. Mrs. Rollle :Ley and ehll

dr'm are enjoying a family Christmas 
oiline,. at home this year. Miss JOY 
Ley of Arllngton, Miss Mary 
Le~ of Lincoln, and Miss Marjory 
of -Columbia, Mo. are home for the 
holidays. 
Th~ Paul Hiarringtons entertaine,l 

Mr and Mrs. J. Woo~ard Jones and 
Mr: W. K. Smith at dInner Monday 
evening. Mrs. Smith is out of town, 
having gone to a point near Milwau
l(Ce to vi'slt her sister, whose hu.ban:1 
is very ill. 

evening, ~ 
Mr. ,and Mrs .. barl Sund Jr. and 

family, Mr. and. Mrs:. Clll,re 
son, and Mr. and lIfrs. 
and chlldrcn wfll be Crlf1l;tnl'l''-~l!l~IO.!"_I-~ 
guests Ih the August Fisher home in ---------.:--~-~--_;;_ 
Eme~son. Christmas dinner at the C, m. 

Christmas dinner guests at the sprag1l~h111lie. 

Evh lleekenliauer home wlll be Mr. Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hatfield of 
and Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer, Miss Plainview wlll be' ChristmM dInner 
Arelinc McLennan, and Dr. and Mrs. guests of Mrs. J, M. Barrett of this 
T. T. Jones and two daughters. city. Mrs. Barrett is Mrs'.' HatfieldrJl 

Mr.' and Mrs. H. D. Addison are mother. 
gOing .to Stanton this evening to spend Christmas dInner guests lit the 

'._.~~_c,."~~,,,~ __ .j~=L_,,,,,_to oveerlook manl':~~ne· 
"f!~mil Henrif;kR~l·;- ce~f;jties, to he~- without which may 

Mr. and, Mrs. J. W 
son,. Wendel, will drive 
Christmas mornjng to be 
dinner gu""ts at the 

Christmas Eve with Mrs. Addison's S. Berry home w1ll be Mr. and Mrs, 
parents, Mr. and M~s, Victor Lammll. A. B. Clark, and Mr, and Mrs .• L. 

---~bm~8~~~d~~,dr~i-----,---I~~~~~~~ 
H. Larson of th'lig city. pa?:sed taway cause great inconvenience. 
Raturday. Decem"~r 14, 1929, at the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crossland of 

Christmas guests at a fMllily di~
ner at thl) Guy Strickland home wl11 
be the D. L. Strickland. and W. P. 
Cannlng and two sons, 

age of 6~ years 1~ J]nontlls., and 8 d(lys Minneapolis, Minn., Will Crossland Groskurth's 
at hiB homp in Wlakel!elfl. Funeral nf 'Lincoln and Mr, Groskurth. 

mother. 

~('rvice8 w"re fu~ld at the Mission Crossland. and Mr, Mr. and Mrs. 
chllrch of that city Mdllday afternnon 
1 ast weel,. rtm-Rpv, .~o'l1ll"G.

officiating. Interimeht wag made at 

Mrs. 6. W. Milliken will entertain 
a family Chri~tmas dinner. Sever· 

Wakefield cemet¢rif. 

Lars Emil H£~tj(tickson ~as born 
Fe1r G, 18116 in Eockara, ;Barga. 
Sweden: was con'fll'med in 1881. anl 
e,.me· to tbis eoulntry in 1885, locat
ing at Omalia. :Late'l he moved to 
Wau~a where hel lived until 1906. 
when he moved to Wakefield, ,,,here 
be resid( d at thEt titn<!! of his death. 
Tn 1895 he was unlted,in marriage to 
iu"s Manda O. Johnson of Wausn. 
Four cl\j]nr.m we~e'tiOrlr1:o-tlrig unlm1, 
and they. with l~i!'l. wUo and two otllEll" 
children hv a fonner m,lrriage 3ur
vlve. The ~chi1dr~r) arH: n.fr~. D. H. 
Iinr.;:rln qf W:\ynf.' 'J~'" n~lve T~;l'il_ 

strom of Pon~ I firS, Carl Berg 01 
Concord, Fredoff ~ Ijrl~kson of Scotts
bluff. Nebraska. la1enqe and Miss. 
'Erlr. Henrickson I qf, '\fakefield. Two 
Risters 'and two brptll;-drs ;also ,survive 
in Sweden, besidf~ ~ il)rother ami sis
ter in this countul C. E . .Tollnson o[ 
Hl!fOn, S. D. ~~* :M;rs~ T. N. Thomp-
son of WahOO". I 

Reeves of Madilion 

mas dToner at the C. Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Samu~lBort he present. 
home. Mr, and iIIrs. Paul Crossland at Carroll. Mrs. Gifford's father, Christmas DJ:' and Mrs: r. M. DewtJIt Of 
an!ver] here last Friday "vening. John Samuelson of Randolph, willi Mrs. 'Wrn. Hawkins. Wisn~r wI'll he entertained as Christ-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox and there ah;o: ~ Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mabbott of Lin- dinner guests In the Dr. L, W., 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood and Mrs. Grace Anderson of Lincoln ar- coIn, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Trumhauer .Jamieson home. 
son will be Christmas dlnnar guests in rived at the F. A., Mildnor l).ome 'lind family ro this city and the P. L. Miss Ethel Swanson, ~'I!l1ployed at 
the Wm. Fleetwood home ,in Sioux )'fonday evening to spenel Christlna£. and son wlll take Christmas, !1inner the Golden Rule store here, wIll 
City, Iowa. Tl1e Pleetwoods will go .\Ir. and Mrs. Mildner will enter- at the-M.abbott home. spend Christmas with home foil<!! nanr 
to Sioux City Tuesday afternoon and ttain theIr friends, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Christmas dinner gUcRts in the Dr. Wayne. 
Mr, and MfR. Hi<cox wlli go Christ- Krause of West Point' and Mrs. Ahder- O. J. Hess'home will be ,Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hanks and 
T)l""< morning. son as Christmas dinner guests. Mrs. HHgh Drake and little son, and will be entertained at Chrlst-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hufford will Mr. and Mrs, J. G . .MInes, Mr. Mr, lind Mrs. H. W, )I1cCII1r.'-1mIT+""'="'-c-"""-'-.!e"'a't'~ the E. M. Laughlin 
Ito Christm~s dinner g)lests_ iand"Mrs" PaulMlnelWandJamily,.Dr. BeryLMcClur.e., 
son and wife, lIlr. and'Mrs. Harold 'r. B. Heckert, MIss Margaret MInes, Christmas atnn'er.guests at the 
Hnfford, and two children at Omaha. and '"Mrs. J. G. Mines'·mothcr, )\1rs. T. Bressler Sr. home w j\J be the Wm. 
Thf>ir Ron. John Hufford. also of Oma- J. It. Rogers, will take Ohristmas Von Seggern family, tlie A. T. Clay-
ha.. and their son arul wife. Mr. and Iflh'"e",t,,,,,,W'ec"fl't,-t;he,-·J.---G .. -M-tncH 1-.,._\,,4 •• _, M~s. A. 
M~s. Ralph Hufford of,Lincoln, will home. /' M. Jacobs. \. 

b(, trtI<!re also as dinner:'guests: Mr. and, Mrs. "k"'P. Gossardl and Christmas dinner guests in the 
Christmas dinner b'llcsts in the F. Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Sorense~ 'Bnd Conger home will be Mr. 'and Mrs. 

M. Griffith home will be thelr daugb,· children will be ChrisJ;mas dinner Clarence Conger, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
tier, Mrs, E, r. Bigging of Gregory, gu~sts of Mr. and Mrs. W, ·T. ~o.s- EIlls and family, and Mr. nncl MrS. 
S'. D,. their son and family, > Mr. ard and little daughter 'at Nor'olk. Floyd Conger. 
apd !\1"r-K George Griffith and child- T~ey pla,n to go to Norfolk Chr1stmas- ,Mr. -and. Mrs. H, n. Addi:;;on will 

:t~ f~~-lY,;~~. :r;~'l\I::~l~;a~i:~~f~ g5 to New _. CastTc~ \Vedllcsday to be 
firh ,Jr: and chHdren. Christmas dinner guests o~ Mr. Ad-
I lliSOn'B pvrents. Mr. and.Mrs, John Miss Beryl Kneeland, principal of , 

,~j .,' Ad'd~.son, " " ,"o,."_#r.hr~--wlt}j-ll"-11711ri'1i#rr1..",,,t1l""'f!l$fllH.g.})-8Cbool at TJ'llr~ton /-I,atill The S. B., Sprall'UI) family', 'Mr. ' 
Engllsh teacher there 



13al'tels of Lincoln came last 
wee II-end . to spend the holidays ';'Uh 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bart~ls. WDllam Bartels,' broth~.r ,,( 
Fred Bartels of this city, will be' up 
from Sioux City for Christm..s alsu. 
They plnn to all takc Christmas . dill· 

~-·ori'·",,,=",,o: "'VJu..L.L ..... 'OJ..L~O· Inns h'~s li~ip~d~fuakff1929" 
, .• ' year of' 0*1- PilsiIl~ss)ife. "and it 

is our so serve you In the future that· 
our fri~n(lly relations,may'long endure. It 
is our hop~that you, ~oo, can look bac~ with 
satisfaction over th~ mo~ths of this year 
w:hi9h D,O~ draws to ~Cllose. 

, I" I' 

That ybu:'and yours by have "tlie greatest 
measure of Christmas C:p,~er and that your 

.:::~e#6rtS:lii+9:3(rmaybe~rmucllfr'fiit- are t~e" 
sincere wislies of-·.;. ,." . 

I \,' I 

;,'! 

.. \." 

he worth more' to you 
than a hired man, for. If he has the 
right stuff in him he wlU take an In· 
terest In the affairs· of the farm that 
no outsider would:'c..Pend~r Republic 

, . 

Wayne, Nebraska, . 

".Sweetness of spirit and sunshine Is 
famous for dispelling fears and dif

patience Is a mighty· help 
to the burden·trearer. -James Hamil
ton. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne .BDd 

vicinity for the 

HC'rman Wit- ner together at the Bartels home r 
I st .. maR in Hcn,.hC'y with 1101' f!\

II_ P. Pearson, and her A'ister, 
May Pearson. 

~Ilne VOll Seggern arrIved 
Satur,[ay trom the Ward Bei

sol\ool for girls at Nnshvl11c, 
'~enn('RS"O, Mr, and 

Segg,bf-!'l, went tlO 

aba Frictay to meet lIer. driving 
I auto -and accompanying her horns 

. Rho wlll stay lor tiIP holi· 

To The 
tOJal Friends and 

Customers 
Who are h~lping us build 
bul' bushless,l ~nd to all 
th6se whom we have 
th~ ambition'tb serve in 
,the future. we send our 

Best Wishes 
for a 

,~etr1 
Ollrisitmfts 

Tile 

QasU~t i Store 
, , 

here. 
Mr. nnd Mrf1.. Foy Cross and son, 

Billy l"ol', or Te~"'nah and Xenophon 
C"OS::I, or Mndi!";on, \Vis. nrc spend
ing the holidays at tho S. X. Cross 
home here. 'fhey will tal{c Chrfstinas 
dlin,,,,r together at the Cross home. 
Xenophon Cross is assistant to the 
head of the biology department at the 
University or· WisconsIn where he also 
Is "student,· , 

,Plymouth R()ck roosters for sale 
$1. 50 each. AlvIn Wert, Rt. 3, Wayne. 
Plione 426f. 30. D.12-3t 

Prof. an,l Mrs. C. R. Chinn nn,l 
children left Monday for LincaI:n to 
spon(l Christmas wIth Mrs. Chinn's 
Ileoplo. Mr, Chinn plans to leave 
Lincoln Thursday morning for Des 
Monies, Towa to .'~"~"'''.',~~~'!!,",,,",,~,,,~cl 
ARsociatl~)~\ -fo~- the Ad'van~emcnt of 
Selen(:e until ~Janllary fIrst, his wire 
and chll,[ren romalnlng in I,itjcaln 
dllrin[f that time. 

Wi1llH Te],Ie" or SlloI,," earne to 
Wayne F'I'I<lI\Y evening to spcnd~ the 
holfdayr. with his parents, Mr. and 

f:i_",I._l(~klQr."."_ Mr.. __ ~nd 
Teld"r nn,I Willi' \l'Jll go to Crclghto,l 
nhrir-trnn'4 tnf1ruing to talm (.li~U1cr 
with S. ,r. TcI,yer'H mother, 'Mr~. J. 
IckIer. Will kit}"" of Willrnington. 
Colorndo \vfn (I1.~o h(1 there fnr the OC~ 
en~hn. He iB a hrother of S, .J. Ie\{-
~~ , 

Mles ERthar Mac Ingham 01 Chl~g" 
arrived at her home here Supday 
mor.ning to ~pcll(l a couple of \Vice},,:.:; 

wIth her pnrenl.9, Dr. arid Mrs, C. 
T, Ingham, ·and to vIsit friends !jere:" 
Mi~~ Ingham now hns n. '~:SiC studio 

Springs, a Rubllrh of Chicago, and i~ 

contlnuin~ her RttHly or music also. 
. She hns ,lfpen vcry~ ::Iuccessful in hr11' 

ch~JSCJJ fh',}d -or-wOl~lt, -Hu~".her frlends 
here nre glad to wish her 'contlnuml 

,Rnising TIle Farin Roy 
Here h;, onn. _ farmer's i{l~a. on thp 

..... ay to tl'e.nt bny~ on the farm: (1) 
Tr,ein the boy from youth for respon"l~ 
bllltieB by giving' him l'esponBibllitieR. 
II') will mnj,(, ml"t!llwR hut they, wllJ 
not he as 

.WishingY OU 

a 
Merry 

. ~C:. l--=--'·-=--~" ---:::. 
nrlstmas 

, ' 

a H~ppy., 
--Pr~sperous-
Ne~~~Y~~r 

.'j:-'. 
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. Christma's ! 
Make Merry on the 'Greatest of 

• Holidays! 

To one ~dall--our he~rt-inspired 
wish that it willhr-the most joyous 
you,' ever had. 

Sorensen Radiator & 
Welding Shop 

A Merry Christmas! 
May the Star of Bethlehem 
guide you..in -I4=:and-peace 

is our sincere Christ
mas wi~hfor you.' 

,'l' 

. : 

I ~ 

'''1 
" 

,) 

~'1- .. 1, 

That --

Greetinils at Christmas! 

Best wishes for cheer. 

That will keep IIrowi~g brillhter 

All through the New Year. 

Wayne Monument, Works 
Wayne, Nebraska 

C. O. MITCHELL. Prop. 

Most cherished among our gifts bestowed by the 
passing year is the memory of the pleasant relations with 
those we, have heen privileged to serve: . , 

We wish all ,our friends and patrons a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Coryell Auto Company 

THE GOOD WILL of our 
, patrolls and friends is one 

-- of our most valUahle assets. ~
The spirit of the season hrings to 
us renewed apprecllltion of old as-' 
80ciates and of the value of new 
friends. May your Christmas he 
happy and success attend your New 
Y~~r, is th~~';-r-~fiar~i-;h-~C 

G. 'W.' Fortner 

BEST 

Christmas Greetings 
~--I~grateful-for this --oppportU:i1-

ity made possible by the most 
pleasant business relations of the 
past. To my friends and patrons the 

, season' s greetinlls. 

I wish you a Merry Christm~s and 
-_. - a H;;ppy aU:dProsperous ~+~4 

, Ne:w Year 

"WayneCylinderShop' 

_Your ~~e~tive -boarcl fillecLto __ over_ 
flowing •• gifts a-plenty .• and, 
YOUrs a 'contentment' you Lave 
never known before, is our wisL. 

French ~ea.uty Parlor 

A NDsi~ce best ~rsLes for 
a-Very Merry ", 

of merrim~l1t 
night. 

to 

Thompson & Biehel 

I 

'Hope. 

yOURGifte 
, high as tJ.~ sno~_dlrEts_.~~~I~_~lc~~~c~", 

a~cl .. as you unwrap them 

. • bring you just one !lay 

Kremke's News Stand 

-<iIIi¥t-"--r- -~--- -- --- -=---T~u~~5!~;~!;.cic;~!~M-:;~~-~~~:~~t~~I~~::l;-

. : 

shown during our short, time here. and with your 
continued support we, trust We can prove the vlllae' of such 
an in4titution to a community. 

We wish you a Merry CHristmas and a 
Happy New Year • 

VI ayne Cream~ry 

" Only two words ..• yet weitno-W-iJ-no-better--wiiy 

to express our sincere "Christmas hope for one and aU. 
, . ' 

And that mean. for you .. : and YQU ... and YOU! 

Kugler .C#Sears 
'-, 



. ot'(i~lttl rcl:tollut:ldlIl 
As a re\!ult, 
murd~rS and 

ll6d'to a, ·:''';~:"'~~'';J.C~~: .il:.r.::lh?i perrellcl)!g the 
hiBto~y.' so tar 
are cbncerned. 

The other 
presel1ted' by 
can cities. 
el1ml!nals are 
te'W"r crimes' 
timlttbd thnt 
reaching the 
than one In a 
enee. crime 
undetworld 
oord In ' 

fnl'm 'vealth In this 
161,000 bushels as 

,the previous nl:gh 
77,000 bushels In 1915, ane! 

in 1928. That Is mere_ 

ago, and an increase of 
100 per cen.t over ail-time 

MAR.TIN :'(. RINGER 
" '\, I , • 

happened. ll;ere in 
Nebras!>a we are in a splendid ec
onomic position. We have produced a 
gigantic amount of food. and .,People 
have to' eat. 

Gleaned From 
~xchanges· 

-Q---------

IIvinv thore 

from the Mer~hants State banI<. Mr. 
and Mrs. Auker will take possessioc 
February 1st.· 1930. Otto Sclmeider 
will ,rno"e to the McIntyre hom,. ,on 
Main stree~ ;md will have his barber 
shop In tlie room formerly used by 
Dr. ¥clntyr~ as an office I 

The average price received for the 
26 horses sold at .the Claude Ramsey 
sale a week ago last Saturday was 
$120'. The tOil price' for a team was 
$295, A. N. Austin of near Wayne 
being the ,b,:yer. 

A new chain,farm1ng venture 
been lauI1ched in South Dakota' 
by a two million dollar concern 
filed .. rticlcs of incorporation for 

-The-corporation plans to . bUY a:nil 
operate farms within a radius 9t dn<r 
hundred miles of Vermillion. 'jt,; 
principal place of business. Rente~s 

will be peronitted to buy stock ~;"<l 
share in the corporation's profit Dln(' 

may eventually be permitted, to pur-
chase the farms. ' 

venture 
carried out throughout the United 
States, in a reventing to the old f~e.' 
dal ownership system of ancHmt time'!' 
Will It tend to degenerate' Antql a 
system similar to the present la"el 
ownership system In Europe wh~re 
the nobility own and the peas'l-l/ts 
work the farms? ' 

Such a SYSt{3ID, carried to the 
treme, colif,!'.,iot buf work ' 

One of 11 fleet of the four largest 
airplanes in-the WOUld, to be com
pleted by the end of f9,30 at a cost 

the freedom and posperit;c 
country. One of the tl)ings 
caused America to m1ake 
adv'Wcement is the 
owrfershlp of her people, 

facts a'·e important becat)se of' ,2,000,000 is beln'g constructe:] . Franl, Herman, the infant son 
they i represent the extremely satlA- by tho General Development company Mr, and Mrs, Frank Dal\il>erg of 
fnctory progress which Is being made of. Connecticut. The wing spread of the near Winside. born Dec. 3, 19:!1r,' pass
In b~lanclng the Nebraska .farm pro- huge ship Is 262 feet, the overall' ed away at the !}ome of his parents 
gram.' It is this .dlverslflcation, of It j8 31% feet. the length last Wednesday, Dec 18. Funeral 

farm etrort . "which .. has i~!~i.e;~~:l~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~j~~~~~~j;~~~~~;~~~;;~~ ~eilr 'of CrQ" failure and" has gi~en 
"b'~()lute' assurance of a struble. farm Ue©U 
In~ome.., . 

But 't~iR iA not 

of sweet dover compared with a plI'C

,c'·_'.~"C"!· .. II-""""_!··'''b''., aCl:pj}gfLJ}t 4ri8 .. _QJ)O~_~L\!;t .~~!!'t!!!!!~ 
crop of benns raIsed 'is near a lll'W 

record, and the nrotluction of alfaJfa 
se(!d win apPl'oximate. if not 'C.xd)cd 
nllythlng heretorore harvested. 

Now what does the recoru Rllow 
when ,it comes tn th" grainA whIch 
have lon:1' f:n'lIishc'(l the . 
farnLit.g ."cliv·iUes ·-in-·Ne,bFa~ifft·-"'lfOl'-Ii .. -," 
many year':fl 

The total yl(~ld or ~dlCnt 
411,000 bushel ... In 1029, which is i'1 
i)XCOR'1 of ql(l !i )'car average, :~Ild 
which' constitutes a vcr:)' satisfactOl'Y 
crop, 'the majority of which has sbiel 
at priCf'A 1 G to 20 cents ahove a year 
ago, ()nt~ prOdll('Pll a crop of 82. 51i1,_ 
000 bu~heJ:-;. which i:-:: lilwwiso largnr 
than ·the average for five years, and 
whld, br()u~ht good prices. Corn 
yielded 2:12,871.000 bushels, AVhich is 
20,0011,000 '11Iore 

has given us to do business with 
our many patrons and friends d~r
ing ·the year~ 

-We want you to know that we 
value the new friends we have 

l , 



ternoon iii 
1mother. 

Miss constanc~II~~r~d'i'n\)f: 
eame Friday t~ I' ,Sl1<l~d ~h<\ 
w,ith her parent~, Mr. \In.d Mrs, 
C. Herndon. 

Mrs, E. C. Biggi.ns of! Gregory,' 
--D. camo --Frida~-- to ~pe~d --about ti'o 
,weeks wJth he.!,,' parents; Mr. 
·Mrs. J. M. Gri'ft'ith . 

. Mr. and Mrs'i }WfK' i DFl'" 
. II ttle son ot Lineol n WIll arrlve 
to spent Christm'J~ '\\Ilth Mr~. : 
parents, Dr. a~d Mrg. 1:<. J" 
Mrs. Drake .and 8011'10 spbnn 
.days here ' 

Miss Gladys I~~i"f~rfell jof R!,,1l{19Iph 
is spending the l PQ\i,dal'is \Vi~h h~l' 
parents, Mr. an~ ;M:r~r Or J;.. l"~ve,r
sen of this city;., Mi,ss Jn~wersen ,is 
teachIng in the ipri·mary depl'rtment 
of the Randolph, ~chob1 ~his year. 

!'Ir. and Mrs. a'''~~. H,lmmer 
ot Emer-son Sunday to visit Mr. 
Mrs. Albert Hil)g~t and family Sun· 
day afternoon ~nll '~v<H1ing. Tqdp.y 
(Thursday) Mr. ,ard Mrs. Hingst ,al~;j 
sons, Billy and Ted:dy a.re dinner 
guests of 'til'. aridi Mrs. Hammer. 

Christmas 

Prof. and Mrs_ H. H. Hahn are 
going to Randoil1h, this ,evening to' at
t~nd the Christmas exdcises at the 
Presbyterian chureh ~nd ito spend the 

Mr. 

tt"'e 
ing at the Hahn honw at HanlloJph. 
}i"ollowing this til(' H. W. Hal;!] hm
ily 'will accom~any Mr. and :!\1ri>. 
Hahn back to Wtly,fie to spend the 
day, being guests, in the R. Cr):!""" 
home for Christm!j.s dinner and" in the 
H. H. Hahn hom~ for 1uncbeon thM 
evening. Mrs. HaJ!:tn and Ith~ children 
expect to visit in' the Hahn hame" hel'e 
until Sunday. 

Tonigb~11tursday 
LA~11 TIME 

R1CHARiD DIX in 
THE-InviE-rl(){#ron 

Friday &J Saturday 
EDWARD EvEllIFlTT HORTON in 

THE-lJ~TEm'(Yr 

A Wow .of a' Qomo{ly 

ALSO FOX tt>!EWS AND ACT 

Admission" ........ , ,10c and 35e 

Sun. JU1~n. & Tues. 
LOOK! L00l>:! LOOK! LOOK: 

Her~ 1We~ave 
NANCY CARRP):,L, .:rACK OAKIE 

HELEf' KAiNE in 

Si!fU'rtE 

COnl1'el!iE!nt terms 
These are renl 'bargains. 

the Baldwin Piano Co.; Whole
slale Dep't.. 1818 Farnam S~., Ornn-
Ija, Nebr.-adv. 11. . 

cbhristmas Tn 
Otber Umds 

--+---'--~-ii 

Christma~, set apart early in the 
¢hristian Era in honor of tHe Cbriat 
<!:hlld's birth, is essentiaJly a chll
qren's holld'ay, in spite ot what part 
in the celebration older people may 
t~ke. 

In nearly e\'er}~ home some custom 
lje10ngs to Christmas. So closely link

, 

i~ this custom in thc minds of the 
children that to change it is almost a 
dcsicration. 

A holly wreath at the window, a 
Cllristma::;> tree in the cornet, fCBtOOllS 

of green andl r~d. a spicy fruit cake 
011' a roast fowl with festive (lressings 
may be a part of those memories. Just 
as the customs vary in Ollr homes s-o 

they differ in the C'ountries of the 

In EngJand Christmas carols (Ire 
SlUng in the earJy morning. Then the 
dhildren bring in the Yuie 'log an.l 
light it with a piece of the log burned 

, the previous year. Often the log· has 
been cut and stored! for a year SQ that 
it will he dry when nH{'d. 

Fancy cakes and frosted cookies are 
nn important part of the 'h_ol!day fes
tivities in Sweden and Norway. ,vhen 
the child!'en' are old enough they go to 
the WOOdR for their own tree, cut it 
down, bring it back and trim it them
selves. Candles in the windows'light 
the way to the early morning servic.e 
at church. A sheaf of graIn is put on 
a pole for the birds and ali domestic 
aJlimals 31'(1 givon an e~tl'a feed] ill 

The Christms tre{' iR found ngai, 
Gemnany. JURt hefore C'hristm:1s 

Eve" ~ome Oll(~ stranvely nttJred ~cnllR 

at e.uch house. TIltH is nuprecht. He 
nqllires if the ehildren have he(~n 

gr:od. If th('y hay". he - opens 
lnrgp h~'g and thro-WR nt1t~ nh()"]t., if 
not, lw lp<lveR a Hwil(·h from hi~ 

bundle of RwitcheR. 
St. NicholnA drives a white. hone in 

Hollan{1. The <-TfiJdi'en Cleiijj" 
'iVf)ndrn p;hops and fill th~m ":ith rH)t~, 

irit1 h:ry for thr; \vhit~ hor~E~. ln th') 
morning' they find their shoes rflled 
with ean(ly and toys. 

In Belgium the children put car
rrt~ in their Hhces. 1f thv hor:::;(" ~mel1;; 
the carrots it wHl €'nter the hOUR". 
Rt. Nicho1aR reQ1cmherR illl W}lO were 
good to h is hor~p.. 

--~il'ifnday-aC.:OO· .-.-.-, t--'llm~p·e1,r-'<rt"'tt"---Ir"m".--I"--

Adm!ssion ...•..••.•.. 10c and 40c 

____ ~L' .. _____ _ 

New Years ~v+ 'M'dn!g'tft'~show, 
. starts :at12! P. M. 

WILLmOGfJRS in 
THEY 1lA .. JISE~PA1RIS' 

A CO"" Ilfdwi.. 

IIClliri:etolas tree. 

I 

in Austria so· ~bat '~D,~'" -iC\'~~'~,1 
SL,IM:':lliI",,'\' ,;" in 'Va~sing willi not' I, i 

'"------,.-t-+...,..:....~--+--! 'IThree c.(>.ndles 

I ! ~ Ii :,~ 

-I 
I 

• Irst National 
Banl( 

Wayne, Nebraska 
"'

Member ofthe Federal Reserve ·Banking System 

Officers and Directors: 
JOHN T. BRESSLER, President 
FRANK E, STRAHAN, Vice Prpsident 
WM. E. YQN SEGGERN 

H. S. RINGLbND, Cashier 
·L. B. McCLURE, Assistant 
B. F. STRAHAN 

I 

W ISHESto express to its friends and patrons-the wa'rm4~st ,gr~'etilngs 
of the Yuletide season, This bank has done iIs 

--', -I 

.------------. ------. -~Q-Sel'-ve-the"public,_and apl)reciatiOin-of"'it;S--Elff()rtl!-iI3L._nla!11f.e,~lJ~-=-c""c-~~~~:# 
reflected in the steady and growth it hllE! made. 

, , 

Forty-four years as a National Bank! That is the life 
First National Bank of Wayne. Its Histor~ is that of a safe 
gl"essive banking '''C''''';''-''-'''f-lli---'~i'-V.-!! 

foundation of 

growth, it reviews 
future with assurance.· \ ' . . , 

·····--As we-approacnanotneTyear, we are reaiIytci"'take a new hold, 
an.d feel confident that 1930 will not proV'tl disappointing. Earnest co
operation will be given to realization of the umversal wish for prosper
ous and stable times. 

Sugg~stirig a happy Christmas thought, w!;:at would be more grat
ifying to your particular loved ones-whether. it be father, mother, 
brother or slster-th5lD to be presented with a savings bank book show-

. 'Starvto independence? You could rest assured that it '\vould 

JJepelldab~~ Banking 

" .' . J . . 

First National Bank 
Of Wayne, Nebraska 

OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY 

United States Depository for Postal Saving~ Funds. 



Lon~ spent Friday in 
Echtenlmmp homo helping $om-l? 

pick corn. Mr. Echtenkam~"'1 "e/1.ool 
ill nnd unable, to be out. 
dahl finished picking 

ace a lot more .finished. 
fUnl Mrs. Henry Nolson 

past week with an , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J>aN.on nnn 11··;"_"', .... bas- beeh ;'ttacking 
They are better at 

(Saturday) . !!lArl, spent Sunday In th6 
II, Larson or Wakofleld. 

,1'47 had a prograln ,I lltid 
'",.",,,U"'" tree from which gifts were 

Tho pupils and the, guests 
time. Visitors were Earl 

Sandahl, D6nald Snn-
Willis Nelson. Mrs. John 

Christmas vuentlon ·in 

Mias Linnea Erickson spent Frida] 
fiftd~noon with M'lss Ruby Dunklan: 
Both attended the Cl'1rlstmas pro-' 
gram given in the schoolbouse Of 

'-61 .: tl\]).t atterno1)rr.--

Mn~ion Agler, teacher in dist
ict 61, lind It 'Christmas party at her 

school Friday afternoon the patrons 
of the school being guests. A very In
ttorcsUng program 'NilS given by the 
pupils: They had a .Christmas tme on 

Mrs. Ed. Salldnhl on tor- , . and exchnng-
Sunday dinner. Mr. and' cd, by pupils and teache,r. The' pupils 

Sandahl an(l family and ot tbe school made a qut)t,- wh'ch 
1>Ir8. Orville lIlrlcksbn and ~o!c:I! ~the proceed~ amountl~g to 

The money will be used tOI buy 
. 'Mr';: Nell Nrc,Corklfl<iiiloTp'la;Y;: groUnd ~qujpmeni.' ;Elnier ~os-

Friday evening In the I bought the quilt. Rerteshments 
home. we~e served and all departed wishing 

and Mrs. Dick Sandahl will en. Miss Agler a Merry Christmas and a 
Christmas Eve. !\Ir, nn(l Mrs. Happy New Year. 

I Ll"''''~n''A Ring and family. Mr. <1-n~ '--""----_ 
'-----'"t-'-·'-'-.:L...--:-:..w~~-'-"L...-'---.. --iillMh;.!..Eld:;'-_san'le,hl·an<l family, Mr . 

• =~~!!I!!!~~~t-t*~~~!!!!!!!!""':~*=!I!!!!==!I!!!!======!!I!!!==!!! The moistllre supply ranges from 
, s'ulTlcient to' surplus, throughout' th!, 

state. kllOut 'three-fourths or the corn 
is hURked. 'rhe prlc" of corn and 01-
taU'1 Is 10\,,,,, and wheat higher than 
last, year. Reduce,l feeding of 'live

The present moistur", supply has. 
made conditlons most Ideal for wheat 
and has reduced the chance fOr win· 
te.r killing. The coming season (·hould 

start out with one of the niost f:avor·· 
able subsoil meslture condition In 

years which is an important factor !n 

We Wish You I 

The Seasqn's 

Greetings 

Greetings.! 

stoel, .. iR .l'''J1lll't£"I-b,,-b,ul1u>l'S .. to·-U\O-if------rc~-T, 
State nnd F'oderal Division of Agrl .. 
cllltural Statistics. 

The molttur" . supply is excellent 
throi 'giton1 tlu.' Rtntp, ConditionK fire 
mORt Itleol fo,. wheat. Corn husldng Is 
farther alonr, than 11. year agO--desptte 

,delay NlUS('d by rainy wenthJ3f. 
77 .. 6% or CQrn is husker1 ns com~ 

:par('.{l to ahout 75% 11. year ago. 
Co~par(!a to 73c a year ago. wheat 18 
nne I\l;lIjn~t last yenr 'aoo- alfalfa Is 
$10. r.s os compared to $1('24 pet tOR 

an average of about $12.12 por cwt: 
tor rat c~lttlc and $8,60 per cwt. for 
hOgJi. 'rh£, average price paId for 
reeder cnttlo is $10.10 as compared 
with $11.17 a y~ar ,,~o. 

nan!,;crfl r(>})!,'r~ 108:-: laml)R,. cRUl .... 
:md lHwn (In f,',{'r! a Y('~'l' rt{!'o. It.:tn
J'oall Atatioll,:> rpcei:)t:-l 8how. n. ldrg-er 

good - will, overshadow ~he 
cares and'material things of hfe, 
we pause to express our since:e 
appreciation for you:r splendId 
co-operatIon and to wish you 
health, happiness and prosper
ity throughout the.cQPling yea.r. 

·L. w. McNa 
-Hardware 



I 

iD' , r. T. 1'. Jones 
" 

of tankage per 
are are interesting they 

of lot 1, whichi received 
WlfiTcll1ls-lno'r~pf\~flj:allre;-Piii'~(aJilly-liC"'top~'iti'rn.ed;' 2.15 pounds :p~r hee" 

while those of lot 2, that were 

at the Kansas e'Fperlimqnt 

this time: 
Two lots of plksl 10,in a lot, we,re 

fed tor a perio,l ~r 80 (lays, Lot, 1 
was fed' corn antI tnllilwge in a :le:rt
feeder with free acce"~ to aUaUn hay, 
salt, and water. Lot 2 was self-fed 
corn. alfalfa hay, and salt with free 
access to water as! in the case of Lot 
]. In addition to thh;, Lot 2 \l,-as Mv
i'n a slop contaiJling' one pound of 

, : ,I 

. ~ 

, gained 1. 94 pounds per day. 
pigs of Lot 1 con~U<!lled 373 :pound!!' 

corn. 21 pounds of tankage and 52 
produce 100 ponuds oeL ,!l'ain, while 
~hose of Lot 2 consumed 349 pounds 

corn, 21 ponuds of tankage and 52 
of shorts to prodluce the same 

The former produced pork »t a 
cost of $6. 50 per hundredweight 
the l1iher at a cost of $6.55. 

Mrs. Anna. Tonjes. P--ender, 'Passed 
away at her home in that City last 
Wednesdny morning at- about 11:36 
o"clock. Funeral services were beld 
fl'om St, Mark's Lutheran church 
Saturday afternoon. 

Read the advertisements. 

Merry 

" Christmas 

and a 

Happy 

New Year 

MAiY ybilrs be a regul~r old
:£a~hion:ed Christmas witl;l 
it . e blessings of -Plenty both 

on yq r restive ooard and in many, 
I~alny wo:nderful Gifts! 

I1.F.1 Perry 

Cillistllms Spirit,: 
I Nixon 'Waterman· 
'A rlghtMtlB man regardeth 'tJie·jlte 

at his be~st; but the 'tendElr mer~ies 
the ~icked "re cruel. -P.ro~erbS XII-
i~ , . 
A' righteous man is mindful 

i beast;· 
: He o~ns -compassion tor 
i ereatur~Bf ,all:., 

N6~ mId the confort of his Christmas 
feast 

:ForgetS he 
"0' or stall. 

Npr sutters lie the joyous day to )las~ 
'Without a gift bestowed on such as 

them', 
For knows he not it was 

The Cnristmas spirit, if it stands ror 
aught, 

WlIl mercy grant to every living 
thing; 

Unle,ss the heart with tenderness is 
fraught 

It mllst forego the grace the day 
would hrlng. 

o h~ar,ts of !lIsli, 
~(1row ~oft· again', 

, Miracles happen now as wben on Mary mild' . 

The belfries 'or-all Christendom 
Now 1'611 along 
The unbroken song 

", 

. peace on earth, good·w!ll· to meu! 
Longfellow 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
He, in tbe truer sense, has ceaSed t.o By virtue of aii'''EXecuHim, to me 

live 
Who is. l1y Christmas chMity, unO' 

moved; 
They who tho most rec"ive tbe most 

. d9 g,l"e.. _ __ , 
And he who laves the most, the 

most Is lot:ed. 

Read tl!.e Ad:vertlsements. 

Dr.W.B.V:ail 
OpticIan 811ft 
Optometr(~t 

Glasses - FItt'fli 
Wayne, Neb . 

Office plione 129 Res. plioiui 223 

Dr~L. W .Jamieson 

directed, issued by the Clerk of the' cash, 

. Special Attention to . 
Obstetrics and Diseases A signal Bashes before a telephone operator •••• it's your 

. At Your Service 
/ , call •••• to your choice of nearly 25,000,000 ,telephon~~,,~,H" __ n_ 

--,,- oJ'-lVOmlp.n~--,--~---t-t-----Ir----"----·----- -a-bllth'-ings,-lCr-blockii-away,rnai1eTgIlboring city, across the 

Over Ahern's Store 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Dr. L. F. PERRY' 

X.ray Senice EXtractioDl 
I' 'I" I .' 

Office Over. Minea" Jewel" 
1",- I 

/ 

Continent •••• or ip. Europe •••• sOmeone takes down the re
ceiver •••• the voice path is open-you start talliing. 

, ~is is the t~lephone servic~u r",quIre,_the service_we. 
aim fa provide at aft-ffiiies,t()f()ur./ifths of the world's tele. 
phones, quickly and at reasonable cost. To provide such 
service requires nation·wide coordination of lrlcthods an4 
apparatus. This is made possible by the Bell System, a na
tion-wide telephone organization of which thi.;, Complizly iso. 

'I1iis Company and th~ other comPanies of the Be!! Sys. 
tem require the' sei:vices ,of' more than 350,000 men and 
women 80 as to provide the best possible telephone serVice., 

NO~THW~STERN ~~L~ ® 
• I _~ •• ,_,;~._.,~,. I ,\ -I.. 



Church of Chr!~t 
W. H_ McC)en(lon. Pastor 

10:00---Blhle school. 
t j :00· -l..ortl'r; ::;UPPC>}' and HOrI'non. 
(5:3()~·"-ChriHtia.n J.Jndoavor, 
7;30:--Hvlltl![cl!stic sermon. 
7:~O" .. "PraYIl]' mentln::: nlHl 

"".en.W-,,U.IlJlsID. 
, 7::~l)"--Cholr practice e~v(',ry Sa.turdoy 

night:. . 

La.un~l n(l~hh'llt Jlead 
John F. Westraml died la.t 

h~r home In lAurel: He,' 
waR ono 01 the ,largest 

of that scetton died 
wee-ks prevlou.!l. 

Westrand would have been 6G 
I or a'ge lAst Sunday, She' H:-'avp:P

dl!ldren. W. F. Westrand, 
S. ,SlIInuei8on ,an,IMlss Illmm~ 

'all of I~nur(ll. 

Mrs. Rachel Wlngner, 
tJent, left the hospital Dec. 18. 

C. A. Reol, Imeu;ical patient, 
tbe lloapltal Deli. 18. 
mmlhgtord. 

Ii(ntJcllo AthtmR cnt'1tCtt the 
0('('. 21 1H, a nTIcdieal patient. 

Mrg. Wm. neise Jan the hosp'ltnl 
yester,lay following n major 
11011, 

o 0 000 0 ~ 0 0 0 

a lIIUll RCIIOOI, NOTES 
b 0- 0--0 -0------0---0:--0-'-0- ..... -· • .-"-11-[ 

Prof. Dalt>, of the Goography ue
part-mcnt of college, RpoJ.{e to the mi· 
Hemhly on Tum;;tlaYI December 1'17. 
Hifl t1'\Ik \Vn~ about the thirteen mdnth 
):nar. He tolu of all tho ailvuntlig..::s 

this clalender. He Rain. that ,th~ 

lHlpilR (;oHl(l decide for: themH::lves 
whether they thqu.r;ht it a good thing. 

TM sophomores decoratod thl) , as
:-;enllJly with CttrifitmaH decoration::., 

They nl1'io furniHhed a trcC'. 
The sttld€mt~ of thc- hif;h-· 

[Hltnj·~. }i}ac-il HtlJdent bought a pr,?
sent for the person whose name th~y 
received. These pr(~s€'nts were djf1tri~ 

hutc(i last Fril1ay.~ On I"'rhlay ~nch 
clnf~ gnvo n pr<)gram lwfore thei aa
l:wn~Uy, 

'MlsB Felber's 'French classes gave 
a Fr(mch pIny ~ 

Margaret Fanske plnyetl the ass!em-

Brune . & Son, oil ............. ' ................. . 
. Road District No. 64 

249.6813257 Adolf Perske, bridge work ......... : .. ./ ......... . 
. Rejected Clalm: • 

9S.26 Claim No. 3251 flied Dec_ber 9th, 1929 for $9.00 or the 
13. 27 atories; Incorporateu. as on this day examined and on 
17.50 . La,id Over Claims: 

3.00 The following claims are on file with the county clerk, 
passed on or allowed at tlils Ume. t 

Amount.·· Gen"ral Claims: 
1928 

830 for $15. 46. ~ 
1929 

69.53. 
4.00 

14.01) 
8.00 
5.25 
7.0'0 

409 for $25.00, ,U10 for $15. ~O, 1451 for ~$23.10, 283£ for $142.50, 
$40.00, 2256 for $40.00, 3002 for $30.00" 3003 for $30.00, 3004 
3107 for $57.50, 3278 for $20.60, 3347 for $5.97. 

33.00 
1.50 

Commissioner District Claims~ 
Commissoner Di~trict No.1-Erxleben 

169 for $22. 55. . wi h 
OommisllioJler .District N9. 2-Reth ftC 

. 1!281l-fo""$4-1.-2~ .. -.. f - - - --
Whereupon Board adjourd'!JiL,to December 31st, 1929. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

bert C. Moore NEW, YEAR 
GREETINGS~ 

take this opportunity to thank you for permitting uli!the pleasure of 
the past year. Our New Year Resoluiion is to endeavor to serve you even 
1930 A Happy New Year Greeting to all and a prosperous year to follow. 

, , Sincerely Yours, J BRUCE 

Pickles 

23c Per 
Jar .... 

SUPERB MILK 
Tall c\lns 

. . ALVIN . , 

Quart 

Bulk Dates 2 Pounds 25c 
Sweet Apple Cioer 2 cans '25c 

25c 
Holland 

HERRING 

35c 
. Fancy Milchners 

Per Keg $1.19 

CORNED BEEF 
No.1 can" " 

PINK SALMON 
3 Tall Cans 

White Cooking Figs j -~~a~- 39c -x & Sal Soda 3-pkgs.25c 

Seedless Raisins 4 ~·A 35c 
SWEE'f SANTOS 

Peaberry 
Coffee. 

~weet 

Santa Clara 

3 89c 3 
PRUNES 

25c 
" 

PANTRY PRIDE FLOUR , , , . 

.Blue Barrel Soap 3 ::~:d 21c 

TOBACCO',: 

74c' 


